
Sunday, November 15, 2020
Rev. Susan Phillips is leading worship.
Please join us online at 10:30 AM

https://zoom.us/j/395770581

Meeting ID: 395 770 581
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,395770581#

Or Call +1 312 626 6799 and use
Meeting ID: 395 770 581

Veterans Day Remembrance

We remember the veterans who are our members,
friends and family both living and deceased. In honor
of their memory and for God’s sake, may we work for
justice and peace.

Veterans List

Please email michelle@LincolnsChurch.org if you have
any updates to our list.

Stewardship and Gratitude

We offer gratitude for this congregation's generosity. We are blessed to
continue our mission and ministry in 2020. We invite your prayerful
consideration for your pledges for 2021. All members and friends of the
congregation should have received giving statements and pledge cards for 2021
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and a stamped return envelope. We look forward to dedicating our pledges
November 22.

Stewardship letter
Pledge form

Samaritan Ministries: Continuing Our Mission

Samaritan Ministries is continuing its mission during the Covid crisis. The need in
our community is huge. Ministry funds budgeted for 2020 for this ministry are
being used weekly to stock the Micro Pantry on South 5th Street, Springfield,
and to assist with rent for the homeless. Additional ministry funds are
redirected to the Senior Center, Helping Hands and to other agencies that can
use them. Please continue your generous support for this important ministry. If
you have questions, you may contact Helen Cox.

We have a Christmas gift for the whole congregation!
Sign Up By 11/20

This gift is an online spiritual retreat of artwork, music and reflection for a
season which has had a lot of challenges. You can journey on your own or you
can share in the journey with Pastor Susan on Tuesday Evenings (starting
December 1st) at 6:00 or Wednesday afternoons (starting December 2nd) at
1:00 via Zoom.

Registration is required please sign up by emailing
Michelle@LincolnsChurch.org by November 20th.

This retreat is based on Jan Richardson's book Night Visions: Searching the
Shadows of Advent and Christmas. You will receive three emails each week
starting November 29th for 4 weeks (Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday). (Plus
some bonus content along the way!) These emails will feature reflections,
artwork, and blessings from Night Visions particularly selected by Jan
Richardson for this retreat, along with questions she has created especially for
this year’s Advent journey.

To learn more https://www.janrichardson.com/illuminated2020
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For those who wish to purchase the book you can do so at
https://www.janrichardson.com/booknightvisions.

Sign Up By 11/18 for our At-Home Advent
Candlelighting

Advent is right around the corner and, despite all the COVID precautions, we
want to make it a special time for our church household. We invite you to join
us in making Advent wreaths that you can have at home! Then, each week of
Advent and immediately following our Sunday morning service we will head into
a breakout room and share a special story for kids of all ages (even "vintage"
kids) and light our candles together.

https://www.janrichardson.com/booknightvisions


We are preparing kits with craft materials that each family can use to create
their own Advent wreaths. We encourage everyone to be as creative as possible
in the design of their wreath. The kit will also include 4 battery operated votive
candles that younger folks can “light” up safely. The kits will be delivered to
your front door on or around November 21. There is one kit per household and
you will need to email us at (michelle@lincolnschurch.org) to reserve yours. The
kits must be pre-ordered by November 18.

If you have questions drop a note to Chaplain Tim at tim@lincolnschurch.org.

LGBTQIA+ News and Information

Friday, November 20 is the Transgender Day of Remembrance.
This day is to raise public awareness of hate crimes against transgender people,
an action that current media doesn’t perform. Day of Remembrance publicly
mourns and honors the lives of our kin who might otherwise be forgotten.
Through the vigil, we express love and respect for transgender people in the
face of national indifference and hatred. In the past year 47 transgender
people, mostly persons of color, died violently in the U.S. and 386 worldwide.
Phoenix Center is convening a virtual service of remembrance on Friday,
November 20 at noon. Look for more information on their Facebook page. 

19,000 Chairs 
Chaplain Tim has written a blog relating to the impact of the Catholic Church's
recent recanting of the Pope's reported support for civil unions and gay
families. Follow this link to read the blog.

Kids Activity Page
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Click on this link for a fun activity page. Check

back each week for a new activity page.

Church Directory - We Need Your Photos

We are getting ready to update the printed version of the church directory for
2021. Please email any changes to your information to
michelle@LincolnsChurch.org by December 15th. We will be including the
photos taken from LifeTouch last year. If you would like to have your photo
included but did not have your picture taken through LifeTouch, or you would
like to update your photo please email a photo to Michelle.

Becoming a Matthew 25 Church
Sign Up Now For Courageous Conversations: Build Anti-
Racist Organizations

Presbyterian churches throughout the USA are becoming Matthew 25 churches
by addressing congregational vitality, systemic poverty and institutional racism.
Follow this link to learn more about Presbyterians becoming Matthew 25
churches. Our congregation has a great opportunity to learn together with our
neighbors in central Illinois.
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REGISTER NOW for a two-hour webinar and two-hour discussion with local 
leaders including Pastor Susan. The webinar is available on demand. We are 
offering 15 different discussion options. Choose what best fits your schedule. 
Dates for 2021 will be added later.

This project is for all residents of Sangamon, Cass, Christian, Logan, Macoupin, 
Menard, Morgan, and Montgomery counties.

PC(USA) Co-Moderators to Host Monthly Conversation
on Facebook Live

Beginning on Wednesday, October 14th, “Good
Medicine”, a monthly online conversation with
the Co-Moderators of the PC(USA), premiered on
Facebook Live.

In the midst of the pandemic and social unrest,
the Co-Moderators of the 224th General
Assembly, Ruling Elder Elona Street-Stewart and
the Reverend Gregory Bentley, are sharing good
news and discussing issues that are impacting the
world today.

https://www.tickettailor.com/events/springfieldcoalitionondismantlingracism/441355


Read more about this new online conversation HERE and follow the news of the
conversation on the 224th General Assembly Co-Moderators page on Facebook.

Tuesday Night Bible Study

The Tuesday Night Bible Study concludes it review of the Old Testament
prophets this Tuesday, November 17. After that we will participate in the
church's weekly Advent Retreat (see the article above) through the Christmas
season. Contact Chaplain Tim at tim@lincolnschurch.org with questions.

Faithful Responses to Pandemic

The Session of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield, Illinois, out of an
abundance of caution and care for the members of our community and our
congregation and our staff who are vulnerable, have adopted a phased approach
to address building use and church gatherings at this time.
Click here for more information.

Online Giving

"We are grateful for ongoing donations to our church in these unusual times.
You may mail checks to the church (321 South 7th Street, Springfield, IL 62701)
or you may see this as an opportunity to start giving online.

https://www.pcusa.org/news/2020/10/12/time-pain-suffering-comods-offer-good-medicine/?fbclid=IwAR1mgtxrORteFLpKyePrO7c3tY6EhH2rpNhpIVZjlXbhZ-z0jx85Lrf-BpA
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There are two ways to give electronically. You can use your bank's online bill
pay service which has no fee and can be set up as a one-time or repeating
contribution. The other way is through the Give Now button located on the
church’s website under Sharing. This button is a link to our online giving service
and has the same options to set up a one-time or repeating contribution. This
service does have fees that the church pays or the giver can offset. 
As always, if there are any questions or assistance needed, please contact Tara
Kaeding at bookkeeper@lincolnschurch.org she will be happy to lend a hand.

November

17
Tuesday Night Bible Study 6:30 via Zoom

18
Wednesday Book Study 1:00 via Zoom
Wednesday Worship 5:30 via Zoom

19
Session Meeting 6:30 via Zoom

22
Rev Susan Phillips to Lead Worship

NOTE: Links to all events are attached to items on the church calendar found
at https://www.lincolnschurch.org/calendar. If you click on any item in the
calendar, the Zoom invitation will open.

https://www.lincolnschurch.org/givenow
https://www.lincolnschurch.org/givenow
mailto:bookkeeper@lincolnschurch.org
https://www.lincolnschurch.org/calendar


You can also find weekly church events on the homepage where a single click on
the image of a computer or smart phone will take you to that Zoom meeting.



If you would like some personal assistance learning Zoom, please consider
joining us before worship at 10:00 on Sundays, 5:00 on Wednesdays or email
RevSusan@LincolnsChurch.org for other times.

How to Join a Zoom Meeting

From your computer, cell phone or tablet:
Click the link provided.

mailto:RevSusan@LincolnsChurch.org


To join a Zoom meeting via telephone:
Dial number given for the meeting.You will be prompted to enter the meeting
ID provided followed by #.

Church Contact Information

Pastor Susan
217-528-4311 ext.202
RevSusan@LincolnsChurch.org

Chaplain Tim
217-528-4311 ext. 209
Tim@LincolnsChurch.org

Tara Kaeding
217-528-4311 ext. 203
Bookkeeper@LincolnsChurch.org

Michelle Hastings
217-528-4311 ext. 204
Michelle@LincolnsChurch.org
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